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PEACE IN HEAR .GIANTS TOTING ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATIONffl YORK GIANTS WIN BRIDGE TO BE

BUILT AT OLD SITE EAST AT HAND: KICK FOR PINCH
FIRST GAME OF WORLD

SERIES FROM YANKS 3-- 2

TO BE BEST THAT CITY HAS j

KNOWN; PLANS ADOPTEDCity and County Virtually Allied Generals and Turkish
Commander Completing

Always Come Through In the
Time of Stress' With Wal-

lop, Observes Walsh.
Agree to Rebuild Old

Preliminary Terms.Alexander Bridge.
r

ARGUMENTS HEATEDiWILL SIGN A PROTOCOL SAID JUST A "SLEEPER"
iet 40,000 Fans Crowd Park to Witness Opening Gam- e- Outline For Observance of Holiday Adopted at Meeting of the

Umpqua Post of the American Legion Last Night
Committee Reports Excellent Progress.

First Five Innings Were Without Feature Giants Shut

Out For Seven Innings But Score Three In Eighth. Taylor Endeavors to Inject His Pro-

posed Site Into the Conference
But Is Told That He is

Not Concerned.

Really l ighting Outfit When Elusive
leiiiiniit Seems to lto Fleeting

Staged a llomeback Trounced
the Famous Pirates.

reece Bitterly Opposed to Giving
Part of Thrace to Turks One re-

port Say They Are Prepar-
ing For Trouble.

(T)v United Press.)
AT HE MS, Oct. 4. Official commun-

ique from Mudania tonight announced
an agreement on protocol admitting
the Turk back to Europe. The An-

gora government was assigned east

will have other interesting features
ready to announce.

In addition to the mnln events alLvM
Runs.
1234567S9 It. U.K.
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liy 1.VIS J. WAIjSII,
(Intcrmitioiutl News Stuff

Correspondent.)
NKW YOltK, Oct. 4. Glancing

ready scheduli t. it Is expected that
At a late hour this afternoon a con-

ference between the city council and
the county court ended in an agree-
ment that the two bodies will enter
into a 0 agreement for the con-

struction of a bridge to Unipqua Park
Addition, at the site of the old Alex

back along the trail laid bare by the
1922 pennant race in the National

opening of the gates at 10 o'clock.
Mellraw and-th-e (Hunts as the home
team took the field first. ,

The Yanks were given a bigger ov-

ation than the Giants when they came
on a few minutes later, showing the
crowds temper.

Playing conditions were perfect,
the weather being hot.

Five Innings Featureless
The game started at 11:05 o'clock

Hits.

The biggest and best Armistice day
celebration ever held in Hoseburg.
Is assured as a result of the meeting
of Umpqua Post ot the American
U'gion. last night, at which time
plans were adopted for the celebra-
tion to be given on November 11. At
the present time the plans nre only
roughly shaped, but enough has been
outlined to assuro the citterns or
Douglas county that it will be the
biggest duy Hoseburg hns had for
many years. Other details will be

there will bo a number of interesting
events for those who do not attend
the patriotic meeting In the morning
nnd for those not attending the foot-
ball game In the afternoon. It is als:
posslole that there will be an all--

AM League, the impression is gained that123456789
010112101
201100341koes the Clams, while inconsistent, alwaysern Thrace. Constantinople is to be

under Allied-Kemali- control.pits .... ander Bridge. The city sprung a
bombshell on the conference when it
reversed its recent decision and came

had the punch whenever it was need-
ed. They might be a bad world ser day program at the armory In tho

Errors. event of Inclement weather so tnat1234 5G789 ies bet, devoid of pitching as they
nre, but the records prove them to be visitors wr.o do not desire to attendAM

before the court with a proposition
to build at the site of the old Alexan-
der bridge.

hkoes the football contest may have somo000000000
00000120 Xbus .... means ot entertainment.

Mayor Hamilton stated that the
worked out later and other attrac-
tions added, but the main features
of the day are already being ar-

ranged and a good time is assured
to all.

The dav will start off with a mon

nv Asaoctntod rresa These minor details have not yt
been worked out In full, but will becouncil has considered me matter

carefully from all angles and has fi
taken up soon and definite arrangeOLO GROUNDS, New York, Oct.

The New York Giants, the pennant nally reached the agreement tnal
either an undergrade or overgrndo
crossing and a bridge at the old Alexliners of the National League, made

a fighting outfit in a pinch, and the
n classic is just one pinch

after another.
In other words, the worthy Mr.

Mellraw may bo pulling a "seeper"
for the benefit of the favored Yan-
kees.

If so he has succeeded admirably
in convincing everyone that the
Giants cannot hope to win unless
they can bring Aht Nehf and Jess
Harnes to the series in top form.
Further, he has allowed the impres

ments made. The committee plr.ns to
havo something doing every nilnuta
and everyone will be able to find
something amusing and something8th inning rally by concentrating

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 4. (By
United Press.) The allies and Turks
meeting at Mudania In a secret peace
parley agreed to a majority of the
protocol terms prefacing the armis-

tice pact, according to an official
communique issued this afternoon.
The settlement will be announced to-

night unless the Greek representa-
tives, arriving late, acquiesce without
prolonged discussion. The Angora
government is reported to have ac-

cepted the principles of the allied note
sent last week.

Fresh orders wt given the Turk-

ish troops to avoid conflicts with the
allied and Greek forces.

Representatives of both sides of the

Pacific coast time. The first five in-

nings were almost without a feature,
the Giants doing the greater part of
the hitting off Joe Iiush, the Yanks
pitcher and the Yanks managing to
do little with Xehf, who was twirling
for the Giants.

Scored in Sixth.
The first score came in the sixth

Inning when Wilt tripled, but was out
on fielder's choice when Dugan hit
to Bancroft. Ruth singled, scoring
Dugan.

Again in the Seventh.
The Yanks scored again in the 7th

Inning when Meusel singled, Nehf
threw wild to catch Schang, Meusel
taking third and Schang advancing
to second. Meusel scored on Scott's
sacrifice fly.

lavage batting attack on the Yan- -

ster parade, which Is being planned
by Attorney Guy Cordon. All of the
fraternal orders of the city are ar-

ranging to enter dirforated automo-
biles, while many of them will have
their menibeishlp in Hni. A number
of unique nnd humorous stunts will

worth while. t

ander site is the most feasible project
and that although It may be a little
more expensive that it will prove the
best in the long run.

Stanley Taylor made a lengthy ap-

peal for his proposed site which is

s star pitcher, Joe Busn, xnocK-hi-

from the box and capturing
first qame of the series.

A great deal of Interest Is being I
taken in the celehrntlon by ex-e- y
vice men, and the meeting last nlrht
was well attmided. The Legion etnt-- Ybo Introduced In this parade whtcli

will bo led by the Douglas Countybver 25,000 saw what looked like only a short distance upstream from
mlttee states that It desirus to mako

ankee victory when the Giants Concert band. fc'-

sion to become general that Ilancroft
Is almost criminally cnrelcBs,ln his
fielding and that Groh plays third
base after the most approved tangle-
foot msnner.

It plain that the celebration, anno
handled by the lealon post ta notIt la urged that all men

the old site, and although It was in-

timated quite plainly that he was out
of order and was finally told that he
was not a party to the transaction he

xpectedly came from behind with

consecutive smashing hits ana of the county participate in this pa-

rade. Vniforms do not inatter, alMudania parley are concmoiui j. re-
ntal himself will attend the next con

continued to inject his proposition inno sacrifice fly for three runs. ifPerhans so; perhaps not. Theference when the general peace terms
for Legion men only, it is lor mi

men and tho committee
desires the aid and ot
all veterans In making the day a
success. men are especial

though it in desired that as many as
nosslble wear uniforms. The comhe game was scoreless up to the

are to be settled. The date has not Giant p'tchlng start has been a tern-bee-n

definitely set. ) ble thing for some months, and the mittee is Planning to issue either aYANKS' MANAGER NOTh when the Yankees got their first
badge or a cap to everyle u slue ot ine mucin na iium

nuliin errors of commission and omis
POPULAR WITH FANS

around the sacks, Dugan scoring
single by Babe Ruth.
is score was followed by a heart.

ly urged to he present and take part
In the parade in order to demon-

strate tho size ot Douglas county's
fighting force.

sion from time lo time, but that has
n't prevented the club from playing

king experience ifor the Yanks fool-pro- baseball In the big mom
ents of the race. - Whenever actuallywhen Witt was put out at the liy JlRMtV L. FARHKIJj

llli- - I'nltfd Press)
NEW YORK. Oct. 4. Miller Hug threatened the Giants showed wherem after having tripled.

(nv AssorUtcd Tress.l
LONDON, Oct. 4. An agreement

has been conclnlert between the al-

lies generals and Isinet Pasa. Turk-

ish nationalists representatives, who
have been In conference at Mudania
over the question of an nrmUttro says
an exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Constantinople. The protocol is ex-

pected to be signed today.
Allied iS'nle is Agreeable.

roNSTAXTtNOPt.lC. Oct. 4. The

ging, the little pilot of til Yankees, is
WARTIME INDICTMENTS

ARE QUASHED BY JUDGE
he Yankees got their second run the balance of power lay.

Thrlro Lost
Consider their record for the year.

. iha trriflliut niiinnziT ill baseball for
the 7th inning when Muesel scored razzberrv.

They were out of the lead threesacrifice. liuiiEins gave New York Its first

to the discussion and several heated
arguments occurred.

The city, through Mayor Hamilton,
flatly Btated that it will not cooperate
In the construction of a road along
Mt. Nebo. The expensive part of the
construction would bo within the city
limits, the mayor stated, and the city
would receive no park as it will when
the bridge is finished. The only
proposition the city would entertain
would be a bridge either at the n

street site or at the old Rile,

Mayor Hamilton said, and the coun-
cil has unanimously expressed itself
In favor of the upper hridp.

Tavlor's project is entirely outside
of tlie city limits and consequently
cannot be considered by the city, it
was shown.

Taylor endeavored to show that his
proposal could be carried out and that
the residents of Unipqua .Park Addi-

tion prefer his site and was flatly In-

formed by Attorney Nounor that the
milter Is one to be settled between

'ho ftiantt runs were made bv Ban-- 1 American Leaeue neniiatit last season times, .luly 22 for. one dny,
August 4 for one day and August 9

Groh and Frusch. and he was greeted with complimen- -

reminders that of a mnn- -
"..- A.snrinei rross lary any sap for three days. They were inreaien

man, whether a legionnaire or not,
nnd if the old uniform is too small
or too badly moth-eate- n to be worn,
the rivles will do as well. The com-

mittee is extremely anxious that
there he a good showing made.

Immediately following the parade
there will be a patriotic meeting at
the armory. Kffona are being made
lo secure Mayor linker of Portland
to address this gathering and In the
event he cannot be obtained, some

equally prominent speaker will be

brought lo Hoseburg.
At noon the Legion Is preparing lo

servo a freo banquet to all
men of the county. This feature

Is expected to develop a heller
spirit mid will bring back

the r.omradory ot war dayB.
From 1 o'clock on, the afternoon

will be turned over to the high-scho-

students who will hold a rally on

tho streets prior to the football
game a. Lnnrelwood field between
the Roseburg hlKh-erho- ami the
Grants I'ass l. This Is ex

Turkish Natloi.a sts nae arcep.e " . . however. In spite of gettingI'YV YOltK, Oct. 4. lohn Mc- - ager could have won a pennant wun
principle noie '

aBy rllnnK ,y winning 16 of theirw's CLints. the National League that tea.

(Tlv Associated Press.)
NKW YORK. Oct. 4. The wartime

Indictments charging Jeremiah A.

0'I.eary, former editor of Hull and a
number ot others with conspiracy to
commit treason nnd conspiracy to ob-

struct recruiting were quashed by
Kedeial Judge Foster today on the
motion of Assistant Tailed States Dis-

trict Attorney Joyce

me - " fir-;- ! 20 games.n.nit winners, tndnv enzaeed Mil-- 1 He was rewarded tills year with
I'ttecins, American league cham- - the kind words tnni wun au ins pu- - nouneed ieretoia. no .vu, ,.., West,S thmh the they

Ists troops have been ordered to aoidjwnn g,rnKh froIn ,,, r,ir(inaiaYankees In the first game for chers and star players he should
have won the pennant by 12 or 13 an roiMHi:i ...... .o... then dropped two and fell into a pro-World Series honors. Recause of

Anneal lo lulled Stales. traded slumn. Uy June 3 only a
pitching staff, the Yankees are

il ns the best liy the experts, but I hvtviw Oct. 4. Former premier whisper separated them from Pitts-games.
If the Yankee manager nllowed

the knocks to get under his skin, he Veni7elos of Greece called on Ambas- - burgh, nnd had the Pirates won thatNationals are fighters and a dan- -
ould be out of baseball, because herous lot.

the city and the county and that the
BRITISH BANKER MAKES

ADDRESS AT CONVENTION

sador llnrvev today and asked the day they would have gone lo the
ambassador to send a message to pace. Hut the Pirate were beaten.

Washington requesting the l ulled The Giants, seemingly, were throughThe hatting order of the Wants na. ocen ,reu,e """""'""; Dar,ipl, hp claims to represent are not
Hows: Bancroft, ss: Groh. third mni.i. .nrnriimntit to Intercede with with trifling.iscl. left; Loung, right: Kelly.

roncornod in the mntter aside from
the service which the bridge will

on page six.)Stengel, center: Snyder, catch;
f. pitcher.

smart baseball man one of the

the allies and request them to occupy They came bark lo the Polo

Thrace pending the final dlspnstlon grounds nnd knocked off the Cubs,
of that terrltorv. Peils and Pirates In a row, starting

Meeting Again Today. West ntain behind a five-gam- e lead.

TXN'I)ON. Oft. 4. (l P.) The Again lliey waxed indifferent, and
nllled eenerals and ismet Pnsha. com- - bv the time they reached S. Louis,

fit team and built it up into a pen-
nant winner.

Doing of a retiring disposition,
Huggins never has appealed to the
crowd In New York, where the more
belligerent type Is favored. He has
always gone his way quietly and it
seems that he has achieved enough In

The hatting order of the Yankess smartest In the business, but even his

pected to be a game
unil will bring out a big crowd. The

banquet anil atternnnn sports are In

charge of Dr. K. H. Stewart.
At G o'clock the ceremony of Re-

treat, tho lowering of the flag, wltl
take place in front of Hie Federal
building.

Witt, center: Dugan. third; Huth.
: Pipp. first: Meusel, right: friends had It that he does not rank

... n Ar l,n hn.t mnnnirpN in
inc. atch: Ward, second: Scott, Iiejr mainhmdtlne nltrhers. He has had a lot mander of the Turkish western front first place was the stake.

Mudania today nnd aged to get an even break; lost theNew York to be recognized as a good ot misfortune with his pitchers and he forces, met

(nv United Press.)
NKW YOllK, Oct. 4. Reglnnld

McKetina, former llrlllsh chancellor
of the exchequer, International fin-

ance nuthorily told the American
Hankers' association convention today
that Great llrltaln is determined to
pay every penny of her four billion
debt to the Culled Slates. He iirged
(ho United States to postpone debt
payments due from other countries,
lie declared that Germany would ne-

ver be able to pay the reparations as-

sessments of thirty two billions.

T .. i - v.o.1 .i.l,,j,..in,iH,l ll,e nreliniinnrv nonce lead III Cincinnati July 3- -'. nut were In the evening a 8 o clock win nemanager.
"it: Mush, pitcher.

l ine llnxelmll Weather.
NKW. YOllK, Oct. 4. (IT. P.)
ight, cloudless skies marked first

Huggins was born in Cincinnati. mont n handling some of the prima agreement according to an Kxrhange back the following day and tra,l"d given a concert nnd short program
March 27, 1SS0 and he got his donnas for which the team Is noted. (Continued on page sO Unto the I'olo Grounds lo meet tnant thH nrllloI.y preceding the bigOhio,

's game of the World Series be- - bis league start with the Reds In dance which will continue utiui mm
n the Giants and Yanks. The 103 after he had spent a season In night. These arrangements are in

Ihe hnnils of Attorney Frank Neiiner.
Kach of the members or the main

cnnmiiiice have authority to selectD The Pungent Odor of Fall
assistants and to appoint aulmidiary
commlttos lo handle various details

'ing odds are still 6 to S on the the American Association with the
iks. Iloth teams are reported In St. Paul club. He played second base

fettle. There is a vast differ- - for the Reds until 1910, when he was
' at the park from former years. sold lo S. Louis Cards. When Roger

r spent the night at Ihe gates when liresnahan was relieved of the nian-tidln-

of sufficient seats reached agement, Huggins was named in his
fans and the 400 policemen on all place In 1 SI 3. When Colonels Rup-h- t

duty were Idle. No fiehts oc- - nert and Huston bought the Yankees

TWO AYIATORS TO ATTEMPT

A HISTORY-MAKIN- FLIGHT
In ronnectloti with the program. At

tho present time the committee Is

working hard, nnd within a row days
rod. The capacity crowd of 40,000 Han Johnson, president of the league
rteq ruing in the stands early. recommended Huggins ror manager
' ball plaers and magnates from 'and he was transferred out of the

II over the country are attending, iie.iciie. ,
i ne sianiis rilled rapidly after the Tho Yankee lender Is regarded as a

(tly United lr.)KAN IUKGO. Oct. 4. At daybreak
Thursday Lieutenants Oakley Kelly
and John Mncllondy. the army's fore-
most flyers, will leave here to at-

tempt a non-sto- p flight to New York,
a dhdanro of 2Sr.il miles. Tho trip
will be made In a Fokker monoplane.
Klght hundred gallons of gasoline will
be carried oi. the plane In nildltloa
to a quantity of concentrated food.
This flight is regarded as a history-makin- g

attempt. The time required
will be about 110 hours.

. .

Results of Previous World Series
IT

Cardinals with a single game lead at
their disposal.

Slags (tome-har-

Threatened again, the Giants

stepped out to win, four of tho five
games. That seemed to be the be-

ginning of the end. It wasn't. The
Giants couldn't play hall with noth-

ing lo play for. Forthwith, they
dropped seven In a rowtour to the
Pirates and three to the Reds and
on August 19 were a game and a
half behind the Cardinals, their low-

est estate or the campaign.
However, the Cards flopped simul-

taneously with another Giant winning
streak, started In Mrooklyn. and the
MoOraw entry again ventured Into
the West with a Pad. Il
was seven before they returned.

Trounced 1'lrnles.
' Reaching Pittsburgh they were

confronted with the Douglas expose,

Til l&WSw KSk S C fim If

-

Winner
Providence (N. L.), won 3.
Chicago (N. I,.), won 3.

St. Louis (A. A.), won 10.
Detroit (N.I, ). won 10.
New York (N.L.), won 6.
New York (N. I,.), won 6.
Prooklyn (N. L ), won 3.

loser
New York (A. A ) won 0.

St. Louis (A.A.O.), won 3; one tie; no
champion.
Chieaco (N L ). won 2.

St. Louis (A.A.), won 5.

St. Ix.iris (A A ), "n 4.
Ilrooklvn (A.A.), won 3.

Louisville lA. A.), won 3; one tie; no
champion.

ACTING IMPERIAL WIZARD

OF KU KlUX KLAN RESIGNS

'MW2 No series.
'First since organisation of present American League.)

ftty t'nltcd Press 1

ATLANTA, Ga., O'l. 4. Kilward
Young Clark, acting Imperial Wizard
of the Kit Klux Klan, bus resigned,
the Cnlled Press whs Informed today.

Pitlsbuigh (N.L ), won 3.(A.L.), won 5.
and qulle contrary lo expectations!
began to win, taking two from the
Pirate, two out f three from the!

--
,

t -.

7

s

PECubs, two siraJaht : om the Reds nnu
three straight from tho Cards. This
rush through the West, In which 9

gnmes wero won out of II played,
virtually decided the pennant race.

CROP IS FEARED DESTROYED

The niiestlon now Is: Hid the ..;l.,,i tvaa.)

.No sot les.
New York ( L.L won 4.
f'hioaco (A.I..), won 4.
f'hkaco (V.L.), won 4.
f'hirsm (N. I, ). won 4.
Pittsburgh (N I. ). won 4.
Philadelphia (A L ). won 4.
Philadelphia (A L ), won 4.
Posirn (A.L.), won 4.
Philidelphia (A.L.), won 4.
Il'.ston (N.L ). won 4.
Hostnn (A.I..), won 4.
Hoston (A L ). wen 4.
Chicit-- (A I..), won 4.
P.osion (A.L.I, won 4.
Cincinnati (N.I..), won 5.
Cleveland f A.I.-)- won S.
New York (N.L.), won 5.

Philadelphia (A L ). won 1.

Chieaco (S.L.). won 2. ,
Detroit ( A. L ), won ; one tie.
Iietnit ( L ). won 1.

Detroit (A.L.I, won 3.

Chiraro (S I.), won 1

New York (N.I..), won

York IS.1,1, won 3; one tie.
New York (N.1,1. won 1.

Philadelphia ( A I. ). won 0.

Philadelphia ( VI. 1. won 1.

Ilrooklvn (N L ). won 1.

New Yotk (N.I.I. on 2.

Chiraro (N I. ), "n 2.

Chieaco (A I..), won 3.

ltnnklvn IN I..), won 2.

Now York ( A L ). won 3.

Giants ever play any bettor than was ft N FRANCISCO, Oct. 4. Ap- -

absolutely necessary? It they did proximately half of California's 3..0,-no- t,

if they needed an Incentive to ono Inn wine grape crop Is near do.
make them win. then the Yankees tnictlon as a result or the lailure t,

may be in for th surprise of their nhipping facilities and there la little
young lives. As Incentives go, the i, ope of saving It. president Sheehnti
world serlen Is not exactly a discour- - nf the Grape Growers' KxchaiiRO

proposition. ' noiinred.


